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Abst ract
This article que s tions the s tatus of s ympathy in e ig hte e nth ce ntury s tudie s . It arg ue s that s ympathy can be
s e e n as an e conomy of two pe rs is te nt ide aliz ations : the untouchable —that touche s e ve rything . Tracing the
g e ne alog y of fe llow fe e ling as a militant Puritan conce pt of e xclus ion that is s till marke d by its the olog ical
and political pas t, the s ympathy advocate d by Hutche s on, Hume and S mith appe ars as an ide aliz ation
confronte d by its own impos s ibility. The e ig hte e nth ce ntury is a ce ntury in s e arch of an abs e nt and
ins u icie nt s ympathy, a s ympathy that is alre ady pre occupie d with its own limitations and e xce s s e s : a me tadis cours e on s ympathy s till e lude s us .
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